
OXU ENJOYS
Both tho method and results when
Svrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
iiul refreshing to the taste, and acts
fcnlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches nud fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
'U action and truly beneficial in its
effect, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
mauy excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

i?yrup 01 rigs is ior saia in ouc
nd 61 bottles by all leading drug- -

.T 1

insts. 2uy renaoio aruggisi wno
nay not have it on nana will pro-tir- e

it promptly for any one who
wi.-h- to try it. Do not accept any
;ul)?titute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAV FRAHCISCO, CL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. KEIV YORK, H.I.

. S. KEIDV.
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T. B. KB1DY.

KEIDY BROS.,

Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Bay. M:d manage property en commisrion.
oso nioroy, ro lect rents, also carry a lino cf first

cla'-Sr- o companies, ImiHing lot for
sic in iV. hcil ff'Ttnt additions. Choice residence

; rr; r r'y in all :irtp of the city.

Kit.i4. Mi'chHl Lyr.de bnildiag, ground
mr. in rear of Jlitchcl) A Lynde bank.

Have you called at

IPPi t
If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of,

the latest in Fine Jewelry

Diamonds, etc.

H. D. FOLSOM.

W. B. GRIFFIN,
accessor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.;

Rock Island, III,

BAirriOAL : : :

Miliary Plumbing,
Gaa Fitting and General Jobbing.

Teihcnc connection.

Lamps, Central Draft, at Cost.
Bernnnirje Thnrsdav.

for the rest of thia week
I will sell at one third
off, any central draft
lamp banquet, piano,
or parlor lamp in the
Btore, except the $1 and
H 25 nickel stand lamp.
iJon't miss this.

I also offer crumb
trays and brushes at
one third off, while they
last; not poor goods,
hut the very best quali-
ty Extra brushes on
hand.

ft G. M. Loosley's.
Crockery Store,

WW Second Arena.

SIDE TALK.

Discussions Before the City
. Council Last Night.

NOT IN THE OFFICIAL RECORD.

The Eighteenth Street 1'avement Ordered
to Seventh Avenue A to tin. Paving: of
Fourth Avenue A Sweeping Bxperl-me- nt

The KnckTord Company's I'osU
tlon.
Tbe city couccil at its ad jourt ed meeting

lust night gave all its f pre time to tbe
discussion of the Fourth avenue paying
contract and adjourned without render
ing any decision, although it received
light in tbe way oC a formal communi-
cation from the National Clay company,
conducting the Rock Island t rick pav
ing plant at Sears. The communica-
tion, which appears in full in the official
proceedings, mates Very explicitly the
reasons why the company has rejected
overtures from contractors not inters
esied in their enterprise for brick, and
sets forth quite conclusively the condi-
tions under which the company will
quote prices to other contractors now in
the event of the Rock Idland council seeing
fit to protect home industry by specify-
ing Rock lilmd brick in its paving

The Fourth Avenue Ordinance.
This communiction was presented by

Aid Guytr, and tbe Fourth avenue mat
ter having been laid over under the rules
at the Ust session, it was impossible to
bring it up again as Aid. Hue sing, who
hid seconded the motion for si ch disposi-
tion, refused to consent, though Aid.

who made the motion and Aid.
Knox who referred it asireed to bring it
up agiin, hence a motion to refer tbs
Clay company's communicatioa was the
only way to bring it before tbe council
That motion was made to the effect that
i; be referred to the street acd alley and
finance committees in whose bauds the
bids for tbe Fourth avenue work are now
pi iced. The mayor stretched the rules
of parliamentary usage a point to permit
a discussion on th'j matttr, and Aids.
Guyer, Huesing, and Corken
were hes.rd.

Aldermanlc View.-- .

AW. Guyer suggested that in view of
the dispute over thi kinds of brick to be
used, that contractors be invited hereaf
ter to make two bids, one on brick and
one on the remainder of :he work In
this way the council could vi ry readily
prouct home industries and at the same
time give ali contractors a fair show.

Aid. Kennedy desired a c mrse that
would look to tue interests of home in
nutnes at all events, and therefore fa-

vored specifying Rock Inland brick in
the ordinance.

Aid. Corken was in favor of looking
after home industry et all times. The
Rockford Construction company Lad
done good woik here, was a lome insti
tution and he was for giving it the pref
erence whenever the council cnuld do so
consistently.

Other aldermen expressed bemselves
on tbe subject and the communication
was referred to tbe committee as moved

A Peculiar Situation.
The council finds itself in a peculiar

predicament with reference to Fourth
avenue. According to the bids the fig
ures of Edwards & Walsh are the lowest,
but confronting the council are two
obsticles to hurried action, one the fact
that the council in awarding tbs contract
would do so without authority conferred
by the customary ordinance aud the pas
sage of which wag over looked i t the time
and the fact of petitions of property
holders on Fourth avenue that Rock
Island brick be used. As regards the
latter objection. Aid. Huesing exbited
another petition last night which he said
was being signed by property
holders stating thst they had endorsed
other petitions under a mis ipprehea- -
sion of the situation. So tte matter
stands at present, but with tus material
in their bands, it is believed the com-

mittees to which the papers touching the
case have been referred will solve a wav
oat of the difficulty which will rove

to all concerned.
Other Itaslness.

The couccil showed its public spirit in
pasing the ordinance for the paying of
Eighteenth street to Seventh avenue and in
the matter of keeping what pavement we
have clean, it was determined to divide
the paved portion of the city into dis-
tricts and assign a man w ti a broom to
each. This will be merely as an experi-
ment, in conformity with the usages of
larger cities, and it is believed tr be more
economical than the boise-pow- er

sweeper.
Tonight's Meeting.

Those who have interestel themselves
in the terminal proj ;ct and th i proper
occupancy of First avenue by railroads
desire that the invitation for tonight's
meeting at the city council chanber be
extended to all citizens intereste i in tbe
city's npbuilding. It is hoped t j have a
free and general discussion of tte matter
to the end that it may be fully under-
stood in all its phases, and . .hat the
council may have the benefit of the best
intelligence on the subject befora taking
action in a matter cf 10 much impor
tance. J
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SCRAPS OF SPORT.

The Opening; of the Manhattan Tomorrow
Night The Laflln Glflbrd Shoot Base
Ball Talk.
The formal opening of Gibson &

Burns' new place, the Manhattan, on
Fourth avenue and Seventeenth street,
tomorrow night, will be characterized
by a Gne exhibition of athletic skill.
Con Doylo, the well known boxer, has
arrived to train at their new gyjana
sium for his go with Harry BUCoy,
and wiil give an exhibition of bag
punching, at which he is taid to be an
alept, on the evening of the opening.
"Farmer Burns" will also agree to
throw four men in an hour or forfeit
$25. In addition to these there will be
other athletic features that promise to
be of much interest. Tbey have a fine
gymnasium and training quarters fitted
up and will make it a popular resort
for the sporting fraternity.

The I.allln-GllTe- rd Shoot.
The shooting mutch between Thomas

Lafiin and H. A. G'fford which was to
have occurred at the old fair grcuitds to-

day was postponed on of illness
in Mr. Gifford's family, and will come
off next Tuesday instead. It is for $200
a side, John Gibsou being stakeholder,
and the number of birdi to be 100 each.
American association rules are to govern
the match, only one barrell to be used.

Will We Have B:iMe Hall?
President Hodsjes bas received a letter

from W. VV. Kent, president of the I- -I

leaiiUP. in relation to the annua) meeting
which occurs at the Sherman boue in
Chicago on next Thursday. In all prob-
ability the Twin Cities will have a repre-
sentative at the m. etine, and s:eps will
probably be tiken toward arranging the
circuit for 1893 A number of new towns
it is understood are desirous of coming
into the leHgue and there seems to be
scarcely a doubt but what it will be

Rockford, however, will
probably not be in it, as the West End
Street Railway company has refused to
contribute and the park buildings are be-

ing torn down. Hugh Nicol has gone to
St. Louis and it now looks a little blue
for base ball levers of Rockford.

LATER DEVELOPMENTS.

An to the Two ICouiances Mentioned in
Yesterday's Argus.

The latest developments In the mar-
riage of Seth Morgan to 13 year old Bes-

sie Montgomery at Denver is the deser-tio- a

by Mortran of his young bride, and
the filing by him of a petition to the
court that the mariul relations be rev
ered, Morgan claiming that he was im
posed upon and induced to marry the
Uirl by ber mother, who threatened a
prosecution for criminal assault unless be
niirrif d the girl, ai d further that her ug-- j

was represented to him as 16 instead of
13. Morgan, according to the Denver
papers, has posed in various lights in
Denver, and has not established the best
kind of a reputation there.

Rosa May Returns.
Chief of Poiice Miller has a note from

the chief of detectives at Peoria stating
that te pursued the eloping couple
C. G. Woods and Rosa May to St
Louis where ha caught them and took
Rosa back to Peoria, leaving Woods in
St Louis. The couple had not been mar
ried; hence there was no ground for
criminal prosecution.

Obituary.
Jacob Giles, for six yeurs past a resi

dent of this city, died at the home of
his son-in-la- Charles M. Vaughn, at
Peabody, Kas., yesterday, after a brief
illness. Mr. Giles was well along in bis
seventy-thir- d year. He was for 21 years
a resident of Annawau, Henry county,
where he was well and favor
ably known. He was a life long mem
ber of tbe Methodist Eplscopul church,
He leaves to nnurn his loss a widow,
one daughter, Mrs. Alice M. Vaughn,
and seven sons as follows: John H., of
Burns, Kas., James M. and Elmer A., of
Extra, Iowa, Milton A., Allen W. and
Lincoln F., of this city, and E. Stanton,
of Indianapolis, Ind Allen W. was on
his way to his bedside, and was as was
as far as St. Joe, Mo., when his father
died. Mr. Giles will be buried at Pea
body.

The remains of the late Matthew St.
John, Sr., formerly of Cable, whose death
occurred in Denver, as stated on Wednes-
day, arrived in the city this morning and
were taken in charge by Undertaker
Wheelan, the funeral occurring from his
parlors at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Rev.
Father Mackin officiating. The inter-
ment was made in Chippiannock

W. H. Schafer died at his home in Mo- -
Iine yesterday afternoon. He was 62
years of age, and leaves a wife and four
children. Tbe funeral will be held at
bis home, 2207 Seventh avenue, Moline,
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning- -

from acute inflammation in
my nose and head for a week at a
time 1 could not see. I used Ely's
Cream Balm and in a few days I was
cured. It is wonderful how quick it
helped me Mrs. Georgie S. Judson,
Hartford, Conn.

Being a sufferer from chronic catarrh.
and having derived great benefit from tbe
use of Ely's Cream Balm, I can highly
recommend it. Its sales are far in excess
of all other catarrh remedies. B,
Franken, Druggist, Sigourney, Iowa.

GRAND JURY GRIST.
True Bills Ground out by the

January Session.

REPORT TO THE CIRCrOIT COURT.

The Indictments which will be Fonnd on
the Criminal Calander at the Present
Term or (Court as Returned this After-
noon.
The grand jury for the Jinutry term

of the circuit court mada its report to
Judge 8mith this afterncon, returnitg
true bills as follows:

The Indictments.
Ida Johnson, concealing birth of bts-tar- d

child.
George Donnelly, larceny, coat from

Simon & Mosenfeldcr's.
John Raiser and Emma Poesler, adul-

tery and fornication.
John Schmidt, larceny of a bank book

from Claus Wagner.
Reinhold Beer, stealing a horse from

Levi Cralle in Moline, two indictments.
John Schmidt, forging name of Claus

Wagner.
George Blair, larceny of razors, etc..

from John Kubn.
James Cone, burglary.

Resolutions.
The customary resolutions were

brought in complimenting the sheriff on
the co3dition cf the jail, and recommend-
ing some accessary repairs on the interior
of the building.

MYSTERIOUSLY MISSING.

No Trace of Kolxrt Oregg Vet A Boy
For.

From nil over the country durirg the
past few weeks have come reports of
mysterious disappearances, and indeed so
common has it become in somecities that
little attention is now paid to caes of the
kind. Rock Island, which is always
metropolitan in everything, is abreast of
tbe times in this respect and two cases
re now attracting attention. In addition

to the sudden disappearance of Robert
Gregg, another one is now reported.

I.ouls Gusenhayen MiaMn?.
Louis Gusenhayen, a lad 16 years

of age, res:ding with his parents
at 1407 Thirty-firs- t street, left
home on Wednesday evening to go
to the plow works, where he was
supposed to have obtained work, but
nothing has since been heard from him.
Tbe young man was formerly employed
at Herbert's butcher shop on Moline av-

enue but bad given up his position a few
days ago and had promise of work at the
plow works. Oa the evening stated he
left home with his dinner pail, intending.
as he said, to go to work.

A Search Proves Futile
Yesterday he did not return and last

night hi9 folks were considerably wroueht
up ever the affair. Nothing whatever
could be learned as to where he had gone
and a ddigent search failed io show any-
thing that would throw anv lizht on hU
whereabouts. If be is in the citv he is
certainly avoiding his folks and they are
at a loss to assign any cause fer such ac- -
lion on his jar.
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Sheet

pieces to select from; who pay
4o cents to $ 1 for that which

you can get at 10c at

C. C.
1717 Second Avenue.

Gandies,

Cigars, etc.,

AT- -

Music

300

Tav!or's

Stationery,

W. TREFZ & CO.

2011 Fourth Avenue,

Birkcnfeld s Old Stand.

JgXECUTOE'S NOTICE.

Estate of Joseph Rinnan, deceased.
The undersigned havineoeen appointed execu

te-o- the last will and testament of Joetph
uddbd, jbw ox me county or itocK isiaua.
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that he will appear before the county conrt of
Deck island county, suae office or the clerk of
aid court, in the city of Rock Island, at the

March term, on the first Monday In March next,
at which time all persons hiving claims against
aid estate are notified and requested to attend

(or the purpose of having tbe same adjusted. All
persons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to tbe ondershmed.

Dated this 1st aav or Kovemoer, A. i. lsvx.
J. 8. MATTHEWS, Bxscutor.
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Hotjsk Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVSNUS.

cntral Shoe Store

IS THE PLACE TO BOY YOTJR- -

The and best Line of Ladies and Slip-
pers ever shown in the three cities. We handle no
shoddy goods.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
1818 Second ave., Harper House Block.

Think of It.

Ovsr half a million j'op rfie every
ysar in the United Swe-- s from Lung and
Throat disease, which fcliv9 Mri fro-- r

a Cold or C )Ut:h. If jo-- i are uff ritt;
from any of the above d.eas:-- s try this
remarkable Coueh Syrup, and you will
use no other afterward We hve fcrn-dre- ds

of testimonials from those bep. fr-
ied by it.
25 AXD 50 CTS A BOTTLK SAMPLE BOT-

TLES 10 CTS.

Ask your druggist tor Dr. McKmnV
Irish Cough Syrup. Take no otnri ! One-tria- l

is all that is necessry to otvim-t-you

82M to any address by eSj.re s t n
receipt of price Made only hy ttie

Art Store.

We have this week received an Impor-
tation of French white china for decora-
tion.
ALBUMS Our line of Album is

ahead of anything we haye
had in the pact in style, and
lower in pric. The new
shapes are very desirable.

BIBLES We have a Mrfifl iice f
the celebrated Holmnu

bibles: Also Lis
teacher's edi-

tion. Call and examine these
and our Oxford and Re'e'
editions.

FRAMES We are this rear a' hrt?n
fore making a rpr.inl j

of our f ramies depart :nrj-.- '

and prices much lo ver. i

When

ROCK ISLAND, ILL,

AtI

B
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a
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a
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Largest Men's

Read This.

Paxtoh Id , Nov. 6, 1S92 T. E.
Thomas, Rock Islund: Dear Sir Please
Qnl er closed potal note for two boxec
ff jeur wonderful kidney acd liver pillc.
the pi.'ia that I got from ycu before d;4
m so much good that I can say they a

l, b'-s- I ever used, hafing cleared
ji'vuv the gravel that I was troubled

itii. I have recommended them to njr
iri. nJs. Yours vi ry truly,

John Johnson,
Pxion, Ford Co., Ill,

Box 299

Tct s- - Wonderful Pills are made and
sold t 23 eents per bottle by

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

THE FAIR.
;nuY your

Horses, dolls, shoe' flies, games,
fledi drums, toilet cases, jewel boxes,
sauvin cases, manicures.
Smoking sets. Albums.
Jointed Dolls. Kid Dolls,
Uii-qu- Dolls, Rubber Dolls,
Iron Toys Tin Toys,
Vo.d Tovs. Pewter Toys,

Perfumery, Jewelry,
L.raps, Baskets,
Cups, Saucers,
Stlad Dishes. Silver Ware,
Krrves. . Forks,
.11 1 ..1! f j.ucj goods in an endless variety
a'.

THE FAIR.
Geo. H. Kingsbury,

1703 1705 Secon 1 Av.; . R( ci Maori, Telephone 1218.
402 Fifteenth sr-- t. Moline.

Finished,
We will occupy our new store, cor. of Fifth avenue

and Twenty-thir- d St., and will be known as the

. Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
BORST VON KOECKRITZ, Pharmacist.

ttt

CONRAD SCHNEIDER -

DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS -

Flour, Etc.
eleuhone i098. 231 Twentieth street.


